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XÎVStu dey sr^Ttu* U-et.Aetj that tbe morticed- 
* o'dMk. ui anil , wM* report ni*

Astir merely Ujr ara

et l.fltp. repeeeeeted oreleeol 13,000.h tU ■hr. «tor ont red 
poste*— of deh.

Sntardey withfor reports *!lm?rl|i!hiiatsod looted sootswith tU feed to Uebtoioed
ting in hieWhile there onhoadrods ol Lweknow,Mr. Jar. W lew wHere wee the eeuee ofAmong tU ehip—sole-net Uthere wee

e pleined thoroughly. re t _a. . . . a .

I ht Mwrtmf J1Mr. On, Wroreter. ■ the Mootnu CofTtntk»
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of ertWetol etooe by jTi the V. M. U.‘rbtifojend the
prepared to work together for the one of the,Aet, aao Asa reedered. 

I errorated » draft of e 
drawn hr Mr. J, Wyoo,

le—— r frieade on the .l£££mr

Ifltir grimed la tint —«flea.

bhonld lake Un stand riM 4ms Is i sat- HaSDWAla. —Me—re. Kerr A MoKen- I had the grace by meaneef wt 
e a— now nettled In their handee—e I tl«—lion end ell other Mania 
id —portons aew store, in Jordan’e ehrletien life on eerth *— raw 
look. With the eitenelre feoillti— ere requested to brio* the— I 
toy now pot——, they ere in e position I U prepared with peenefl— of 
idoeo excellent bnaine— end exhibit I bearing upon the tapis; A 
large stock. Bend their adr. end ligloni meeting will el— U 
re tee— e —II. I Hetnrdey erening next; at del
PltsreoiHQ. — A largely attended I Deneono BT Weta—r-O 
acting of Ltcineel Victualler. of this I night loot, during tU tala 
maty to A place in fleaforth, on There-1 greet quantity of wo—f j 
ty lest, for the perpo— of taking ne-1 through the roof of Mr. W. B 
qb to op pom then—lege of tU Donkin I eon's store. Is the —ataiag b 
—. Much ooafidenoe wn eipreeel in I were found oompletely flooded,

at Mr. I hr Mr. J. Wyi 
tuna unties—

wQl a— ho—r of aarpriaa. of the
in ogy and adopted wMh quality la aa*•ad 5^Dunkio Aat w— in for—. exp—i, il I—re s ag,Toe OneIpk ead Load* papers, la awlfle later—tii leers aa*. —PP ee

axrgs-ïïïrxîSE14k# Ihe Secretary then reed for the payment a— of Trade
of lecturers, the majority of who- will 
sown end work if we pay thofr expose—. 
At or—oaf wn keys no debt,— one Lodge 
gare flio, which non Men oorere ell 
exgtanm, th— far On behalf of Code 
ri», Mr Thomson -Id U would pledge

On notion, a committee, cone toting ol 
Wamre. T. Green way, W. Melloegh end 
Dr. Worthington, w— appointed — ap 
portion wUl amount should U r -ntri 
bated hr each municipality.

TU Report on the Nominating 1 ' *1- 
mttt— w— token up —etntim — futons, 

‘ - - " it, J. B. Mil-
—,—.—------ -.-----------A; Treasurer,
In 8. Bhma; Vice Preeideate-towa of 

Be I Goderich, J-. Wilkin—o; OHnton, B. 
ht-1 OeUnnder; Beeforth, J—. Beattie, Bxe-

____ ______ ___ __ In I ter, John Renton, Brus—Is, J. Dels too,
an — — rested later-1 Wroxs—r, J— Orr; Blyth, a. MeQuar 
ought the Gererae—ot I tie; Oorrte, B. Lowrie; Bay Bald, Bar. G. 
woEtbit the a— of what I Joule—n, AehB.ld, W. Meltough; W 
id body, had Honor d—1 I Wew—ioeh,J. Gordon, K. Wnweooeh, R. 
he—to stake toooey out Reilly, Morris, A. Sloan; Col borne, J.
*- ------- ,A‘ 1 8—wort; Be Halt, J. Williams; McKillon,

0. Gor—look; Goderich Tp, T.Pickard; 
Stanley, J. Wenleee;Stephen, T. Green 
way, Howiek. B. W. Leech, Tucker- 
•mitb, B Brett, Ueboroe, J. Allieon, 
Hey, T. O. WUeon, Grey, W. Millln, 
Turn berry, J— Le—h. TU report was 
" “ ‘ * whole

rea directed that the 
. 'ioe-presideota U et
on— commoni—tad with, to knew if 
they will work, end, if sol, the ex—tire

tih pee in toe reform
luffMU Cyïïî,think thU M weald

U e vary good thing If tU Oar—am—I H. Hot—a, mwah— for ■ratof Mw yeeefyo—
wU w— —tirely in w—tag yon Urn tried —wmdd grant for thatr

la IU ad—xy of Ud yet DfMMlft ■OTIIHI 
tire prohibitionof, ray $3,001 eyrer. We admin

wooldnord of a thsroanh i 
of tU people didioadiMMod*—>•

tkeptiMe, Itls Dunkio—own, hat aloes pet forth Mr.T, B. Hall nhd Mr. ».
borne, Bar. A. McLaen, Blyth, Mr.ware —k—this tanahip woold hold ita
Orartoo, Grey Go 

Mr. Wynn, mol
to thorn, we dut tier

of peerwhet claimBy ereUiog pm-

submit Um by-law.
Awards

Mr. D. Cummings -id that withoutIU lea- throw mmm ut Irai suppôt* 
the damage. The2“nfirnTT^Lrao.monSlsT 2nd »100 *»« °°ver___________

HàS^îk’ .VOfi f»Us ap«o Mr. Wm. MeCUin, 
o « ^ iSTratUtaL utT? wolth. building by rirt- of
Ç JL ' iL. ,V ,hirt» l»M»w io the lease, roqatriag the n
let. rLIMI •TLlSo^'.lr, I ». krp* i. I-P- rap^w.

be issued at e siuyls fare.
CliRCUT Ooobt.—This court open

ed yesterday morning before lloo. Chen- 
oelfor Bpnfgf. There were only three

would give ucMnllilibaML Ike kweeM threat i dee tit, Oolhorae township woeld 
!« tU by-law

end earned For•how, the need in this Bar. Mr. Sien that enable yea to die—t—theUrge majority t< da— aotpmpo— 
I — this Doakio

Pro vinosead hie Huron Presbyterywoold gladly o— the iadlriduel from—maI aad woeld gl 
funds if aeo—eery. 1 
said that UtUrietolt]

might bower—, lato dlairieteof reply he radeeed to far—of therabvl—laa of lUMr. Jarir! bate ».ftftdâ liberal bouesr perpoeee, un< 
eeeh dieiriei. iy of Bee*gireo te

Uoo. The Y oft euebt pas-miller they ma bold their own. Ike, epg J-l- J-Aemfmj ■* swnnsnot drink whisky
* riwht ft* drink T*

dees not eey youtU I—t few hod in
OOOKR10H TOWNSHIP.

SeooTiFe Msecs.-uA nembt 
mm sud turkeys will be shot 1

_____ _ ieunedy’s betel, Holes#ewille, a
ead Roe I 2nd Nor.

Farm Sold.—I 
7th con., Ooderi 
bis farm of 130 at 
George Csnteloe.

Horsk Stolbw ______________
offers a reward of |00 for the reoei 
of hie horee. He wee informed in 

ikTHL I "**rch f°r the hf»ree that there is » large h 
. l(P^_ birwt, about teu miles below Hernia, fi

“ I sin—mniaA }>— 1 Mil lena —kora kno— tliMee. —

Urea right to drink/Hot being able io And anything In
iu Goderich. Mr. Wm. selboriiy prooeeee 

ra drinkUm eo long i 
eonal freedem and a

bad e right io U this that it
be Mdlif, Ike Oppoellioe prom la el- that Goderich would bare your pmuouftl fresiftm end can get 

the wbieky. The lew would not dere to 
en era uum’eeeetie and eey te bias, you

ernes on the docket, as follows: 
w Oaihbert, doues e Cempeigm
t Bradd<>n. The former two w 
ed to the Master, and the latter was 
adjourned for hearing el Walkertou.

iblic eerrice on Thnndey (Thaoks- 
g day) in the North St. Methodiet 

The thanks-

to ioriti beau up »V■seel el Its wit's eud. Te giye veut
would he good policy to prohibit roar 
eheutk eelliag eueh. It would pay to do

their feelings, however. Ipal elections eud we areK£I7î2i Mr. Adam Cook, of theOMh el Mr. T. 0. shell rod eat or drink this. It simplyel imuflb the of Bü- Mr. Mills in very forbids liseuses being greutodpftud wouldfer S8.2M, to Mr.some year# ego, wheu they had s mA- operate ou ei
douteee should effect the repute jority of 5 to 1, ead they were iu a bet

tor position bow end would surely carry
present law on who have uolioeaas.Tharksoiviwo Beftviesa. . ..

Thursday fl 
orth St. Mi

tiouof Mr. lend to U ell thewhich lew in principle doubtless you re-Ou the cue aide the to out it off totally. He iulueuee ead power we6 to 1, be thought Mr. V 
Clinton, also referred to U 
thought matters would nowMb. D. Mills, M. P„ far Both well,

heviag eooeptod the portfolio of Minister 
of the Ieterior recently resigned by Mr. 
UM, is now again before hie eoeetite- 
ante eeekieg their approval of hie as-

church, as 11 o’clock, a. 
giving offering will be in aid of the 
fund. Servies will also be L_2_
Knox chuBch, at 11 a. m.; collections io 
aid of Aged aad Infirm Ministers,
Widows aad Orphans, and Assembly 
funds. A special service will be held in 
St. George’s church in the erening.

Oran iwo Oct.—Messrs. McLean A 
Collin» are busily engaged opening out 
a new stock of dry goods and groceries 
in the stand recently occupied by Kerr 
A McKenaie, hardware merehente. The I
grantor portion of the stock was recently ___ ________________________ ______
purchased by Mr. McLean in the old the 3rd concession, which has been a 
country. A speciality will be made of commons for the last 35 years, and 
children's reedy made clothing, which which harboured heroes, cattle, sheep, 
will be imported from the old country, pigs and grasshoppers, is being ploughed 
Look out for their advertisement next and brought under a state of eultiva-

man ee fauaHns, hypocrites and this,as members of eoeiety.it will pay toOn moti<
de Ü. The del far* ofRgvenue ? If country demandto go wrong to »

certain extent, 
very materially qualify your meaning. 
No right to do that which society aaye 
will directly iejare your neighbor. If 
you moon to eoovey the idea that the- 
enforcement of Um Donkin Aet inhingee 
the liberty of Abe subject, deprives hU 
of vested, natural tights, I cannot agree 
with yoo. It sUgply says you shall not 
toll. It rugulatoa man’s publie acts as a 
salesman, net privets -aimdoct. After 
all boeetiag about individual rights “ass 
freeman and eobject" (ead the very idea

it. Ktof the country with-Lowrie, of iek, mdd that U
i mit tee be

Ha was In favor ofin favor of He felt it waa
Mr. Flagg, of MUitttog the sot to tira Connsafe; a great number said that they

could be won over by Donkin Act
on fearlessly and eeqett ourWroxeter will be about divided

aolves Hue men. their way,'sod^•3 in — mener. —r.a. n, i 
with the I—i >p—key. HiFriday rrrain Mr. Y eta. —id Ik— aad— the Aet — to he riroa^y in (erorofTke

the May— la the ehalr and member, a end of the Oonaty would be la
the deputy Be— • aad Mr. Hooeythe Act, if ; pleined. A gnat

eut (1* the retailing of liqe— aad notmany did not
,R. A. Adams,Loodasboro,could not

The Report of Committee appointedlook ee do; he thought
If darirad is ready to proceed pern so Act to remedy thief Mr. Wynn on the different munieipebtiee.
with the buikli of town water explained that. so fir as loeul mutton which'

weAu, which couldi be completed 
thought the mel

were concerned Ontario could pees any 
law coming under tbe police regulations, 
and hence on tide point. The great dif
ficulty formerly waa that when pernod 
there waa no one to ee# it carried out, 
but now wo have Government officials, 
Inspectors, who will aewMte carried out 
He wanton^ “ '

with fhe Under-oeived and adoptod, 
C that each

the Aet, wheu tried before, and they
week.

CowaierswcT.do hie to raise the amount men iy eat the meat of anIwruRasriwo Axwoc kcumsitt.to the way. Rev. Mr. Yeung, of MancheaUr, 
thought the feeling waa in favor of the 
Aet, although a grant many eald they 
would go iu for tott* A
they thought Ihie w. 
they would vote for 
It surely.

Mr. 1. Murdoch, , ___
said that the former majority against 
waa only 24, but now thliqp were iu bet
tor shape. That time the temperance 
question wee not thought of, and be
sides. they did not ee# the use in trying 
it iu a single township, hut now In tbe

Albert German,M. À , U D., Bilbo, of I A8BFTBLD.
the Methodist Episcopal Church ia Ra sold - Mr. W. Mahaffy, of Graft- 
Canada, Late Preeiaent of Albert Uni- ton, has purchased the Port Albert 
remits, Belleville, will preach in Knox mills for $6,985, being $616 leas than 
Church next Sabbath, at 11 a. m., and I they were bought for at auction, a few 
by special request will address the mam* I weeks ago.
hereof the Loyal Orange Association lu I Aouidkkt.—Mrs. Policy, of Ashfield, 
the M. K. Church at 3 p. m. Owing to I while getting off a buggy on 25th Oci., 
the Bishop taking the afternoon service, by tbe horse starting fall with her 
the pastor will preach in the evening, aide on one of the whams end hart her- 
Tuesday, Nov. 7. Bishop Carman will self badly.

ox Church on "OurOoloni- Rblkhous. —Speetnl ear vices will be
An intellectual feast may held in connection with the Nile ohuvwk 
Rev. R. Ure, D. D., has | commencing ou Wednesday, Nor. let, 

preside. Admission 25c.
Church. — The anneal

CLINTON.
Buzna. —One hundred aad fifteen 

tabs of this article wane shipped by the 
merchant# of town on the 20th Out.

Bomb Stsaliho.—On Wedneeday 
W, Cooper, sites W. Middleton, wee 
examined before J. MoOarva and A. 8. 
Fiabar, Joetieee of the Pease, on the 
charge of stealing a home from Aaron 
Earnest, London Road, end after taking 
considerable evidence, he was committed 
to Goderich to lake hie trial.

A Good Shot —Oa Thursday il9th 
Got.) while preparations wens being

. ------------------- ---------— — , to praties to the target at Athol*
ip all night and write personal I «A4 range, a golden plover nettled on 
your neighbor, but you moot 1 the top of a tree about 160 yards from 

*■*4, when Captain Sheppard at 
took aim with hie rile and brought

aa he did net in a prv following is the report:—Stephen SI6, offer it for
veto Individual or oempany carrying 990, bay $10, 

(2®, Tuckeremith
Stanley $26,and thalr dealra to Exeter $26, sell areenio who choosse, yet he may eat

1 all to know that tUy would I $40, Goderich Tp $25, Goderich Town all he can get. Yon can not in this freeto that,ha raeeived with within the eontrol of the town. Colburns $15, Ashhe. When a man has W. Wai Should you ptansu to

pmed of the Mayor and Oeuncülora 
G arrow, Hatch icon, Campbell, A. Wat
son, Smaill and Mitchell.

! Petition from Oept. Cox und a large 
number of citisens asking that another 
night watchman he appointed and re
commending Mr. John Newell. Mr. 
Garvow thought the present state of 
fineness would not admit of the ex penes 
of two night watchmen; the praneto one 
wea giving entire satisfaction. Mr. A.

go ou in the find the law infringing on
’roister, said we should I Turn! fewiok $4$, Wrexelf
ly, and know: L5, McKtllop $16, dramas you please, or where no oneinnd call him a

tition would be had __ __ ___ r
go to the County Oounoil, so that they Chairman asked the vice preei4ante to 
could not refuse. He feared 30 voters I organise at oaee, abd get the money 
could not be had for bis moaiaipolity if I asked, as it will be required veiy soon.
*L ‘----- *------------- * J *— —-*■ 1 Let there be no delay, and Mae see that

“ petitions are at once proceeded 
In feet, let Ur utl work—every 
woman and child, for all have a 

n. and let us go on in the 
ith much prayer, relying

__ ______ _____ -,________ |a the Gud of heaven.—
payers that the full number will he had J He referred to the Woeful state of mat- 
even in Wroxeter. he fait sutw Wroxeter I tore on the other side of the ocean, in 
woold soma ont all right. rthe mother land, where oyer 600,000

Mr. Leech, Gome, had no fears of I people ere annually going down to a 
any part of the north eo much as Wrox- j drunkard e grave. Let ns, thou, do all 
star, and wm glad to know the chance we can. He thaaked the audience for 
of ■secern. I hie position m President of the A moots

Mr. Western, Yarns, wm glad to am I tkra, and sailed on the ladies to work aa 
the promut position of tump mu nos amt-1 they did in Lambton, where the ladies 
ten; he wm a veteran in the muse, and I ware thanked for the chief part of the 
used to stand almost alone; he did not I work. ‘ 
agree that the minister» were to drive I taken i 
oa, but wo will have to drive them to I not be 
the front of the battle, and wa will Mr. J 
keep them there till they slay the I a deleg

al Empire.1

sod 7 p.
20 could not be bad; the Rasta of Wrox-,
•tor says there la no um in -trying the I with; 
County Council uni cm they are in a i man, 
position to form the matter. I duty

Mr. Somervtile aaid that such influ- fear i. 
enoe will be brought to boar on the rate-1 for our

for hie

having 1st Watson aaid that the loan had two am we have not leech lib-
watchmen before and were worse off ; be land after ell.erty in
had more fMth in one than two;eel of town wm well protected aft premat. tien the power or right of society to
Petition received and filed. hs this Countyhow many

Oemmunieatien from John Whitlock to mil whisky, end Ifhave the
asking for relief, it to Relief Commit- power of restrictionthey hare

they not (whether wisely or
Report of Fire 

inf lha perches#
exercise it to onto an extent m to grant

of a boiler far the Ze no license f Yon ray ’ll it • great evil,1equal 246.£*•room to.keep water and yon only have to look into the poor-who do 300-R. Bailie 253, houses end jafle to substantiate your
Political economy bide os inle apt take Mr. A. Watson with of theeon with power U 

Finance Commit church Several of the prominent min- 
iet ere will give short addresses on Inter- Ll **

_____ eating topics Music will be furnished
ibitory the church choir. The tickets to the , 1 

toa are placed at the low figure of 25 1
cents each. A pleasant and profitable 
meeting is anticipated.

Y, M. C. A. Montly Msmwo.—The
“ ly meeting of the Y. M. I Ra 

>lace at she rooms on ] wm e 
- -—,. The attendance reeen

wm email, but the meeting wm en in- Ex. 
torcuting one. Capt. Gibson ooeupied of th« 
the chair. The bueinem of the meeting I place
consisted of the rroeiving of reports and I to oo*------------------------
e'oetion of certain officers, and Mr. D, I evening of same day the scholars will 
Gordon wm elected to fill the vacant give an exhibition, consisting of spoiling 
office of President and Mr. P. McMath matches, reading, dialogues, singing, 
was elected chairman of the mission etc., The exhibition to commons# at 
committee. Reports were reed from 6:30 p. m.; all are invited.
Ik. d.. «ee . il.. .L 1 — - - - » Ueaea V—IBn  » fa— -—m —

Let us
men dt ng payment. to the Into general

The following amoeale were'seat to 
Finmme : Goo. Baity for eoffla and dig. 
ging grave $850; B. Dotoerty, kindling 
wood hr Engine $3.76; H. Cook for 
flow for paupers 11.41; Gordon A Me 

, funeral 
Murray,

yen ehaU not drink that whichits premntod there would ha mllim paopara 
support whichup aadMijyniti party. would On Mondayvoid gearanl 

would do tin os for Davidmn Adams andlie 136, C. J« fo arrived from
de^y, and hie opinion was that tbry Beef orth, and it up at Laird’s Tom]regelate and aU aoimtothoThe Secretary said the Aet held that 30Inth* would return a majority in flam af the

Mr. R. Manning. Exeter, aaid his 
opinion wm that in the village it would 
be hard to hold their own, bet they 
would work hard: he thought they woeld 
be about even. Thoe. Green way, M. P. 
Stephen, has taken interest in the move
ment lately. At a meeting bald in the 
oentre of the township the feeling wm 
favorable; his opinion was that it would 
oarry ; he knew men in the liquor bust*

right o’clock in the

liera of snsUtv raoniras in b* I r°77 .

Mr. Jm. Thomson moved,seconded bynames of electors were required for each 
municipality, and w# must be oarefnl in

toon toMr. O. G. Holmes, that this Convention 
fully reeognines the influence of the Ladies 
of our county, end would meet respect
fully urge upon our mothers and sis
ters to extend e helping hand in this 
cease and mk them to form organisa
tions amongst themselves—Carried.

On motion, Mr. J. Thomson wm ap
pointed m n delegate to Toronto, before 
tbe Prohibitory League.

„ The meeting then adjourned, after 
In I Rev. Mr. Graeey pronounced the bene-

bet fled an eoeerr left
regular monthlj 
0. A. took pi 
Thursday eteoiog last,

who have luotoer $841.87 power or eeùwrity to do. The earns 
power that taxes you to educate year 
neighbor’s children, simply because tbe 
State or Province believe# ita prosperity 
demanda ita tiring generation should be 
Intelligent, will end lawfully does, on i 
the some grounds, any that m intemper
ance produces went, vim and misery, 
Ike sale of iatoxieetiag liquors shall be 
•epprmmd. It pays bettor. Ten, Mr. 
Moderation, would have this work of 
reformation wroeght by temperance eo- 
rietim and net by ferae of law. Others 
who have tried tost method find it does 

lish too work m flaat m they 
. They find It, aa yen my, 
n ef vital itopertanos and

______ ring interest.” What makes
interest in this question increase TI 
* find the evil itself to be intraas 
notwithstanding nil their efforts to

i ere ca ifle «Bar flea*

rroaaa into tfle rtafllr of tflr hotel ud
rmTithed bj two She Inellj eetep-

ud oxjr would not be Itkto, outride *d to Ifle hotel rad informed her hi
pressure would forbid Ik bead, who ot eoce had WiUiom FltaA. Wetooe arid thot tfle Public•ad rafaat wflaa the lag—otioproa*a&tss*Brta?E Works

rm. Taylor an suspicion. Thething towards running
Harris andthe Stanley property. Councilby every good mold not

felt it would be hgrd to get 30 raeased, owing to the dark-
with humanity mioi politics. to the time of the perpetration ofit to the Committee with power to mt. toe outrage, it

toe rale of ive 30 A j seuls r 
Hams on thi

or any nui of receipts over expenditure of past 
month of about $4, and from the Tract 
committee showing that some 13,000 
tracts had been distributed since spring, 
also short verbal rep rts of theÇreoent con
vention at London by the delegatee 
thereto, Messrs. Capt. Gibson, P. Mo- 
Math and Benj. Armstrong. Excellent 
music wm furnished by the choir, and 
some fine solos and duetts were rendered 
by Mias Lisais Thomson, Mise Hellish, 
and Miss El'ard. Mi* Mellish pnrided 
at the organ during the evening. A 
■ale of papers took place at the close.

Vihtvb's Imperial Busier ass.—Mr. 
8. Martell Davies, of the celebrated 
house of Virtue A Oo . London, Eng- 
land, has given os a call. Mr. Davies is 
making a tour of the principal towns 
and «ties of Canada for the purpose of 
bringing his firm, Algfeh la on# ol the 
oldest, wealthiest and most renowned 
in its line in the world, before the no
tice of tbe appreciative members of the 
community. As a means of doing so, 
Messrs. Virtue are introducing their 
Superb Imperial Shakepere, which is 
undoubtedly the most magnificent edi
tion of the immortal poet’s works ewer 
issued. The beautiful large atari plates 
are engraved from the paintings of such 
celebrated Royal Academy artiste as 
Sir. John Gilbert, Frith, Cope, Ward, 
Leslie, Mediae, Mulready. Opts, West, 
Orehardeon and many others. It has 
the splendid C band os portrait formerly 
in the possession of the Duke of Suther
land. The work ia edited by and priat-

theP. bar, but any 30 electors on the 19thwalk oa Harbor Hill.to too felt I old Spot, farewell ! toe greedy then 
u.®w I To gobble up the piece of cow 
“• I Thrown to thee by my friend.

I Not all the mm tare given in vain 
bj Could help to mitigate thy pain,

* °* I Or soothe thy painful end.
Rev. lit. Griffin, Seaforth. ranAJrom What hade! thon done! thy faithfel i

the Act m to brawera and distillers, be-1..........................
ing allowed to call in quantities of 6 
gallons. The question waa, oould the 
merchants and others continue to do so I 
The Inspector and others answered,

fore the convention a pledge for every

mked if anything had
been done towards would
Square. Mr. A. Watsonto tbe to go to expense in ed< the ne< Rev. Mr.believes^everything b force tbewhich 30iîZÜ1 popularity eery Ion,.
■ A*> —n—a a el-------- ' __i. »k iAltar some discussion as to theltothei •F of match. The latter hm been decided 

upon, but after tbe tombera bad been 
notified to the contrary. No doubt the 
teachers will receive another notice soon. 
In the meantime. We need only state 
that we were authorised to announce 
that the spelling book would be mod.

Lscrv as.—Bishop Carman D. D. will 
lecture in the M. B Chnrch, Ben miller, on 
Monday, Nov. 6,at 7.80 p. m. Subject 
of lecture, ‘Trade and get rick.’ Admis- 
aion 20 et», children t$ eta. Music Will 
be furnished by the choir of the M. H. 
church, Goderich.

Ta a Msmwo.—On Monday eveniag 
next, 6th inet., the new hall in eoenec- 
tion with Leeburn ohniuh will be opened 
by a tes meeting. Tea will be served to
6 p. m. in the ball; apeektng to begin et
7 30, Addresses will be delivered by 
Rev. Messrs. Ure, Henderson, Sieve- 
right and Fletcher, and music will be 
furnished by a quartette from Goderich, 
with organ soeompaaimente. Ticketa, 
25 cents. The congregation deserves 
great praise for the energy and activity 
displayed in the erection of the hall,and 
no doubt s due appreciation thereof will 
b« expressed by a large attendance on 
Monday evening.

laaw to be erected in order to fully 
14 ■wttor. It wm ordered that

men by moral camion, and feel
like trying ether iree as well. Youfour be erected in the meantime one 

** ^ folkwing streets : 
«•rtk, Hamilton, East and Week 

Mr. Campbell celled attention to the

Had planaad thy death unknown. have ooma to a different conclusion,Th. q, will you
Thon’dsi out full many ajpioco of meat,

r i n « —à r.------ ----------- | Or péto* perchsnos a bona.fo.l He considered the vola now be-|
1 knew thm well ! thy eUaple oread

. v j , -v -r».--------------- -- I Wm hto to aatiefy tny greed
work hard in the glorious oaeae- He Agi -»eal aromisououslv
hupW nU minietart woold work hud, Aad Bow Uua'rt load end I in' mi,
but they needed good driven and strong 1 - — ...............
harness, the monster enemy wm really 
a great monster, bet heaven wm on our 
side and we need not leer what man can 
de;jall right minded men and woman
arson our side. The temperance eeose . lLUUm,v„ ___ -,__
h“ ”1** “f «lorioariy for tfle port taw ooo ft. tusker aad a 
jmn. Tfle time woo when a I ,„i,. UaQaaw aad
ouuld hardly dare with impaaita to ooma I Anna W- NariM : 6 
ont eo Itronfly aad farncablj oa tflia I Co , by aria, odate 
queation, we now waat to ehow the I 8bipmente -Willie 
Ooreram.nl we are ia earnaal in tflia | oam lumber , Saoord, 
matter, and tflia atop ia the beat means ere. ________________

Mr WUkiaaoa. Goderich, laid that I —Tfle impostor who a abort time ayo 
in expeneooe U had boi touadim- “took ia' tame McKillop formera, i few 
r^übeto doenylhinr tawwUorary- day. ago tnnmd up ta La ml.y uni* the fnf"oe* L>32i?ol3ta.3L ^m-Mr. OuJe, ^«fl-ttatad fur 
named bet now we flare Umaeotora the puroh.ee of oaotflar block of forme, S3r’do“ lîwUlfletowtfltriSr^ Mflir euddm. deprotura ialerouptad 

* ■ the settlement of the bargain.
Seaforth. asked if -—The result of the root crop compati 
motor and commis tion under the aoepiem of the Tucker- 

sionsra would really ** ofloe in earn smith Branch Agrieukural Society, is as 
the Dunkin Aet wm earned. Mr. Yates ! f >1 lows : Potatoes, Hugh Oheeney. 
Inspector, reed from the late Aet and I Turnips—let Geo. Sproet, 2d Robert 
claimed the present effieera would still Ohartera, 3d Jm. Dickson. Mangolds— 
be continued. Chairman aaid Mr. let Hugh Chmney, 2d R. Charters, 3d 
Mows! would arrange this matter, if I Jm. Dickson Carrots—1st R. Charters, 
need be, when the House mot. He had J 2d Hugh Oheeney, 3d Jm, Dickson.

next yowr ownIn the of eo im-
your efforts in connection with temi

atata of the ridewalk. along Vmtaria
street and laying planks 

I. Watson dû
suite, —whether they have beentotem eight of the great ways. tirely satisfactory m to render

witnemw nom .atmI *nd tk. md..
eery any farther in the directionry any farther stone 

regulating the sale by lew.
that street aad the aide walks raised with do not believe in force, andir^'Z^lgooJgraral. 

■am^annonga 1 HiyM wiu,.
ti? wu!» Ptoition ithat the hint

Referred to P. W. Thy like
there most be good reason for your
adhering to tbe temperance societies

band ashing for the um of e stove for for doing the work and “appeals to theto the oould do a great deal by bringing this 
nmttor before the people properly' they

lw2>remiee m Past.
Rer. Mr. Greoey.of Ueboroe, thought 
Î*. Woa!d HI he knew ;

had been tried before, bat the muiu- 
oipmlitwnrmn too email and it became a 
£,®Ad fatter, but now it was different. 
Th# effect wm that a great many bn- 
rf'd-T-f*1 with the bill on account 
of the past; bat if the claims of the bill 
wore properly laid before the people, a 

ooulri bm K*a. RevTldr. 
M it land, Wingham, said m 8 Baal 
Wawanoeh, as a Coanty Aet it would

Referred te the Fire individaeL'
» appeal to forego 
with great foroa tOooneti then adjoornod. $,000 ft. by aohr. 

nord, Corneas A 
100,OOO ft.

IB à Murray, 10

great force to every
man that loves bis follow man." As 
you era doubtless u lever of your follow 
man, how has this appeal worked, what 
effect hm it had in- your individual 
oaee. When it hm eo influenced 
you as to laud you to forego 
the enjoyment in order that your 
weaker brother may be saved, then may 
we liston to your counsel not to employ 
other means. But while you condemn 
force and would hare this work of refor
mation wrought by the temperance 
societies, you must not forgot what dam 
of people them tamp man os people are. 
You eey the question ia one “of vital 
importance and one of increasing in 
tercet;” and farther ever that th* beet 
men intellectually have no part or perori
-1*" lVX“ “-----------------^ l And

lueetion

seaforth.era brightenalgaawlaUe -Daria* Ifle flea,
tanj eniered Coran, fora last, lays tfle

try*, ehoa store, Ifle night ol 31.1 ef
■ - -,----"------ r-ir e# *7 boots, aad

***: ^■M'goray '. block taolu aa onr 
osa» balaya* to Wm. Satatb, baker 
Ne Waa. baTEw found of lb. burgle,' 

Brraaratanro -Mr. a. Maleoluî of 
Ul. plasa, oa Wala^ay, ehipped^rom 
8*ofart* otatina 37 ear laada—V80 bar- 
r^*—<* choice fruit, carefully frinntnd tad probed. He ta^tad ^5»^
Uaaran. krn. ——A aV_ -a I . » .

phme of affairs,
to amant to

od under the immediate supervision of 
Charles Knight, the historian and fam
ous Shsksperian critic, whose notes 
and explanations are perfect and invalu
able. Mr. Da vim has had a cordial re- 
«option in iutrodndng this elegant work 
of art into Canada, and we fee! sure our 
appreciative townspeople will show that 
Goderich is not behind in lefined taste 
and edeeatien. when they hav > such a 
chance of gratifying their abilities.

wriy. have " m Orr, butoher, of LuoknoiRev. Miit, however, O’ itifortune recently to ont ti 
ot itu finger off whilst cutting

-The barn to Mr Jm.
Tecker, lot 1, [orris caught fire
on the 21st Out. and wm totally destroy. really you would not commit a qi 

of snob vital importance to a mt»d with its entire contents. Loas$l,Ifle tarera tflej reek. 009 : insurance, $160,

gM

ViJWi Y
f-vrais*

MM

if 7' F * Vn’MF

vWrawH

omS
jap;

. . i.-. V: ggf ; mat*»**-***
Jfauri

r not mag o< Humanity, um raving 
mmirasy and of woe suffering millions, 
rmony with God’s law, physical, min 

tal and mural, briims happiaras. Vio- 
lotion of U, misery. Aad when you 
will demooetrato by etatitoiee, physiolo 
gioal law and ee Irresistible array of 
foots that moderato drinking of alcohol 
ia the ehorteet aad surest rand to enooses 
in thir cause, then, and net till then, 
will yen eoevinm high minded men of 
the wisdom of our -plan. Aloohoiie 
drinks never yet improved the condition 
of man phvaically, mentally ot morally, 
and sooh foots m yon and I conmJs are 
hard to kiokarainet.

I BunoLASixa. —The L H. A B. R. R, 
I station bourn here wm entered by bur- 
I *^*ra, oa the night of Ik. 34tb alt., who 
I f**S raata aa thalr reward the. Station

| New Nnt.

BRUSSELS.
Oa Monday of lost week Mra. Hanaafl 

•d fly * magistrate'» eourt, 
I for tailing tiquer wilhoet

___ Sqeire
•It- It appears that 

opoat 6ra week» ego Mra. Huff departed 
frost under tfle root of her lard, aad 
taught refuge ia Ilia rietaity of libel, 
when ifle placed floraolf it ia alleged, 
under the protection cl on. Jaecb ZÜB- 
awr, who raaidta la the rietaity of Gran- 
brook. Zimmer who it a widower, ia 
reported to bare left hie children ia 
ears af a married daughter, so aa Io be 
bettor able to guard hie aew eharge. 
Hoff, the denotata husband after mash 
cogitation bad bit faitklaas epos* aad 
bar proteeter arrested, aad brought to 
Brotaeiafer examination, the ooo for 
threateniag to potion bim, and the other 
for negleotine hie children in effort, to 
rapport Hoff's wife. Tfle esta again.! 
Zimmer waa diemiawd, bat Mra. Huff 
— floand ores to keep the peso, far a 

aad not attempt it curtail the 
tone, af the hand of bar hooee. 

Zimmer than threatened to knock Huff’, 
brad off aad Buff ottemptad to borrow 
a pistol ta aflaot the disturber of flta 

Tfle cwntt queues waa that both

gala of week be-

. ___________ drifted
a4 Dryadalm. The quantity ia 

estimated to be not hm than 106,000 
The lumber is of superior quality, 
aiu the initials D.8. The particu

lar» ef the wrack have not yet been m 
oetiained. Several reporta are afloat m 
to three different venal» having been 
last in the rame gale. From the ap
pearance ef broken ptaeaa that have oome 
ashore, the wreck must have been a pro 
teller or eteam barge, m tbe beach ie 
iteratiy covered with beautiful painted 

boards or pisses ot boards Gubin deers 
and windows have aim been found, and 

■J other article» each ss bark, 
dried apple», cranberries, 

m.


